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lade Suits
A Little Honey SpentMrs. Jacob Walton has been 

ibending the Week at Belcher 
Street with Mijs. Manning Ells.

Mr. Whitfield Huntley of 
i Kings port wa^-in Kentville -on 
Thursday. Mrl Huntley for- 
nierley resided , here about a 
year. K

The Revieoisj Courts to de
cide upon adding and striking 
names off the list will sit on 
Monday next, JP

Printer Wealed —At once 
good pay, Steady Job. Apply by 
phone, wire dr Çiall Spectator, 
Annapolis Ro 

Horse For ! 
weight 1050 K 
Apply to B. 1. Porter, Bast 
Halls Harbor. * 2ax
' Mrs. Smith,
Smith died at 
ary 27th, aged

tij

Will do more towards effecting an artistic and 
beautiful home, than ten times the money spent in 
anything else ior'the home. We have 4 nifty lot of 
dandy décorative ideas that will make your h6m0 
particularly qhnrmiufi at a very small cost.

Been a kitchen chair will look well i'n tile parlor 
if you use tpe right kind ot wall paper.

*♦♦♦•y
still haw some of the old dyes, in i.

es, Blacks & Greys
Orders placed now Wave the advantage in price over 

* the New Spring

il Try PORTER’ j Today
—11 yrs. old. 
Good worker..a-v m Lines as the prices 

will be higher

We are in a position now to make

■
■

Pirate Hockey SticksIfeofThos. B. 
Windsor. Fpbru- 
iyears.
Ice cream an 

all. Steam Mil 
*ds for Red 
h purposes. Br
and enjoy the

m i The Best in the world, Sold in "Kings County 
"exclusively by -—ns and Ladies /Suits e,;—•

at short notice crosflnatffl
Jfr' 'evening.

J? 1 Mrs. G. H.

wmm
ii’

W. E. PORTER’S1yjt I Wm* :s,,
*

: v KentvilleCornwallis St., former-
ly ot Alton, ha| mbtiAfcfrot: 
Upper. Burli,

r Blanchard of 
Hth an accident 
brained both of

fe Atlantic Raÿ 
way has resumed its toll >Sdf-

___ vice commencing M
The shortage ip coal 
overcome to stime ei 
will now' have trains | 
and evening to Halifax 
twice a day to Kingsport

Jfrfc Calkin & Co. Mr tikW 
P rSet ?

i recently nud t 
I his aititles. 

iipDo IHCKLET Bill
TO-NICHT ANDJIATUROAY NICHT

Mil F*"^

HF tz

Windso

Webster Street - , .— KentviUem MThifa y a
!?&■ \M

coal Mas been 
extent We 
ns morning 

and

v

McLaughlinm
THE WORM» FAMOUS LASKY STAR

MARIE DOROW» are. glad • to report , that 
MissMarporie Baton is improv-

gha f”1
9k and that Mrs. Eaton, expects 
k\ to be back at her dressmaking 
(I ft duties about the 10th of March. 
vj Miss Phebe Ward and Miss
m Alice Ilsley left on Thursday for 

Berwick where for the next few 
weeks they will be the guests of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Ben
jamin Ward.—Commercial St

SSSp». ,

Common Cronmm
, -s. .

’ 1'M
II

BY MARIAN FAIRFAX RH* PARTS

Exhibited Free-To-Night onlyffridaylat the Conclusion 
of the RegyBr Program

GOOD ROAfS PICTURESCanada's Standard Qf
:

mm

1 lire, Jf.-.-i : at ih" Is . !<•■.
...

- - .«w, » Jirs.- Charles Ç. Brown,
McLaughlin build,™ ha.« won todays undiepntcd leadership oea Greenwich will be at home to 

Big idea — a ryhf principle, rightly appttid, ihe famous Mcl-AUGiy.ll'i her friends, Tuesday and Wed-
xi.vi: HEAD muior. 2rfA7th aftern00na' Mareh fi,h

Motor Car iiVdu.-in. 8 o'clock. Mr. George B. Grw
AT ham will give an address on

hi prircip'a , of vvaign and sons., action, in ...ndaoR^uuf^ ^aTnUoto'"f ton^to O^r Town 

lure, and in nclual perlormân. e, U measures up to highg^feapectatione. reduce tbe co8t j,f living and do
proper part In helping to The Boston Globe says: “The 

win the war. Everyone old and view from the Frederick FIJI, ^eh^Tth^o"^ !’„hTS^T Y^- 
young. men. women, children . . , naiifar harbor day, Feb. -7th to Mr and Mrs. V V
are invited to attend Mr J W. 16 she . - Hall*ax harbor, j0j,n Warden, a daughter, (Ev- 
King, a tonner Mayor -U the tbe despatches say. is* limits* isngeline Maud.) 
town will give an address on a to a ÿrewery and a Jail— and. llumo—At Cambridge Static 

ject of vital Interest <6ere Isn’t any pipe line frdjrÿ ; February 22nd to Mr. and Mrs.
ICouimty. breweryJoin 1). Burno, a son

• ------ 1 * ■ - :—1

Kings Kounty Klothin^Store
We are beginning the New Year

With a Sto. e full Goods, and we are offering Redfliced Prices 
on manyilnes..

Another Big Night on Wednesday, Feb. 7
r: f &

l)o you remember the swell time y-ui had Wist WetJneimJay n^bt at t^Country

Peltori. and although the show run for two «»lvl hours it seemed short and 
everyone wsa sorrv when it ended because it wa* so good We »r»> ".living

v... v-

Ï

5 •
——! i : r ~ «■- “—

Marclwame ih like a lamb.
'"..Ji-.. ------

BORA

our
|W"'

a. McConnell 
WolfvMe, N. $.

) Ask !• or Catalogue
„ G. W. PAhKER, 

Kentville, N. S.
a.

sul>
and

mji$

1917i -
’

Dnirire

'Blank Books,

*’ Journals,
Ca»h Books, etc.

i

m
Shintn >n Piles and

Until further notice we will give a Discount of 10 p. c. on MENS dVEROOATS, Reefer Coï ts, 
and 20 p o discount on Boys Overcoats and Reefers 10 p. e. discount od Boys Suits, Sizes 26 to 
3S Come In and overhaul our Bargain Boxs of BOOTS and SHOES — It will pay you.

Out Stock of Mens and Boys Clothing, Boots and Shoos Is most complete add our Prices are as 
as It Is possible to make them under the present conditions of the market.

We thank you for your past patronage and respectfully ask for a continuance
>f same fir the YEAR 1917.

o
Binding C;iw

ih Type Writer Supplie*, 
Inks,h

. Mecilngc
and alÇkmds of Office Supplies at

:r

4

Morton’s
B(M STORE

»
m

Captain C. R. Banning, of 
the PrinoeBB Patricias, has been 
diemlBBed from the sen 
sentence of a court martial. , ,Kentville N S.P,
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and Hungarian press has en- Mansonville, June 27, MS.
tirely discontinued discussion of Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen,—It affords me great 

plea, uie and must be gratifying to 
you to know that after using 36 bot
tles of your i iniment on a case of 

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 25—Fif- paralysis which my father was af-
teen men were instantly killed, flicted with, !■ was able to restore 
fifteen injured, some seriously, him to n 
and three are missing, as a re- other sd 
suit of a snow slide last night the mftf 
at the North Star mine, near 
Hailey, Idaho.

Austria is Puffins Off Submar
ine ReplyTHK ADVERTISER 

Kentville. Nova Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher.

/ithe American Inquiry.

»Vienna, Feb. 23—It was stat
ed at the foreign oftce today 
that the inquiry of the Ameri
can government respecting 
Austria’s submarine warfare 
policy was receiving all pos
sible attention, but that the date 
on which the reply might be ex
pected was still unknown. It 
was said that authorities on in
ternational law and navel af
fairs are investigating the ques
tion raised in the aide mémoire
presented by Ambassador Pen- thief CLrry your pig?” 
field and their bearing on the Complainant— “Fully
notes exchanged in the cases of miles away from my house.” 
the steamship Ancona and Per- Judge (to prisoner)—“What 
sia. The reply will be made as : have you to say to this charge?” 
soon as the officials entrusted Prisoner—“It was only a
with this matter have reported, joke, yer worship.7 
There is no indications at this Judge—“Well, six months be-
time of what recommendations cause you carried the joke too 
will be raised by the investigat- far.”—Farm and Home (Brit- 
ing authorities. The Austrian ish.)

Snow Slide In West Kills 15 r

I
Term* of (Subscription: $1.50 

per year strictly in advance. 
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per year. United States and 
Foreign subscriptions 50 cents 
additional on above rates tor 
postage For all sums of $1.00 
received by us from any part ot 
Canada the subscription date 
will onlv be advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the United States.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 30 cents per 
lire. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt ot papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
er* until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub- 
scription is paid in full.

Correspondence is requested, 
hot we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 

name. No correspondence 
ft any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
<*>t for publication.)
Actress: H. G. HARRIS,
WTbe Advertiser, Kentville

*I“ryfli I‘beAre your hand» chapped, 
cracked, or eore? Hare you 
“cold cracks” which open and

HOIbleed when the akin Is drawn 
tight? Have yon a cold sore, 
frost bite, or chilblains, which 
at times makes It agony for you 
to go about yonr duties ? If so, 
Zsm-Buk will give you relief, 
and will heal the frost-damaged 
skin.

Miss B. Btrojsa, ef Bast Hans
ford, N.S., writes: "My hands 
were so badly chapped I was un
able to put them in water. All 

failed to heal until I

imp
phiJudge—"How far did the jiirvlW ___________

i : :.■ colloeUSffisued 
two , judge and'ïlklesmaj^l

“ Vouu are a properiHHpwV 
“Yes, sir."
“Married or single?"
“Married three years last 

March.”
“Have you formed or express

ed any opinion?"
“Not for three years, your 

honor. "

ir «r■ # I
0remedies 

tried Zam-Buk. Pereereranee 
with this balm completely healed 
the sores.”

%I I I
cold •ore*, front bites, end all «kin 
dlses.ee end Injuries. Heine# enb- 
stitotee. At eU draselets end--------

<

ï*7h£ Country Scmool as 
>i Gommun/ty Gentr

kf^SQ^ICKREO^
*1

J

ing enormous credits to Britain 
besides.

9— Increased a total trade of 
$1,000,000,000 in 1914, to a total 
trade of $2,OOO,OO0,OOO in 1917.

10— Changed a balance of 
trade against us in 1914, of 
$140,000,000, to a balance of 
trade in our favor in 1917 of 
nearly $400,000,000.

11— Adopted war taxation 
measures which, in addition to 
defraying the running expenses 
of the country contribute a con
siderable sum toward the ex
penditure on war.

12— Created a War Purchas
ing Commission which has tak
en the purchase of all army sup
plies out of politics, and has 
bought, by tender supplies to 
the value of $100,000,000.

13— Created an independent 
national Pensions Comission, 
and adopted a scale of pensions 
more generous than that fixed 
by any of the other belligerent 
countries.

14— Created a Military Hos
pitals, Commission which is do
ing splendid work looking after 
Vjurned convalescent soldiers, 
ai&i which is now being copied 
by Australia.

15— Created a Scientific and 
Research Council emposed of 
the country’s leading scientists 
and engineers, to study new 
processes for developing Can
adian resources and industry.

16— Took effective steps to 
prevent Canadian nickel reach-

!
I

»r ,I i
i ji iLmï 111
m *
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own
x tATIONS are built In the public 
IV schools. The Ideals set up by 

the school teacher remain very 
largely the Ideals of the pupil through
out life, and his conception of patriot
ism will be what he has been taught 
during his school years. It la aot too 
much to say that the present world 
war Is due to a difference of Ideals 
fostered by different systems of edu-

Grest as Is the Importai»» of the 
public school In old and well estab
lished countries, this Importance is 
even greater In the new lands which 
are being called upon to assimilate 
populations from the 
countries. It Is worthy of note that 
In Western Canada, which may be 
cited as a case In point of a country 
which Is called upon to assimilate a 
population of many races. Some of the 
most strenuous political and consti
tutional fights have hinged upon the 
systems of public education. These 
fights, however, were not without 
their purpose, and It Is out of them 
has arisen a public school policy well 

ing the enemy, at the same time I calculated to meet the needs of a new 
seeing that a plentiful supply j and rapidly growing country. In such 
reached Great Britain and her „k, M tuIlctloc, not ulalllr 
Allies. Meanwhile, has begun ; ated wltb it in the older and more 
the erection of a refining plant 
that will refine ores on Canad-

Îr

'i . A

if
**exrfHAT SIR ROBERT BORDEN 

HAS DONE

on Sua^^'tke mtieloiMuythe
although

this school library movement le •My to its Infancy, no lees 
11MM bosks were supplied for 
this purpose last year, at a coat 
of some 130,000.06. Educationists 
of the province leek forward to 
the time when every school din- 
tWot will be a library centre, gtv-

afforded to real deals of dtipe and 
through their public Ebrarlea. 

The prosperity which hue alnwet ever- 
Whelmed rural Alberta hi the last two 
years, when farmers have been reap
ing enormous crepe and selling them 
at the highest figures In history.

In the Province ofbolds MiWith that spirit of national 
depreciation which is getting to 
be characteristic of Opposition 
journalism, teh Toronto Star 
concludes an editorial dispar
agement of Canada’s war effort 
by asking :

«What* Has Sir Robert Done?”

services, which all attend regartisee ' fof creed or nationalky, and on 
Is used for 
the various

nights the bulldt 
ings of farmers, 
munlty societies ; for the Red Crow 

Patriotic Club, and for purely so

und dance». To 
It may be noted that many country 
school bouses use removable desks 
which the willing hands of the farm
ers’ boys quickly dispose of whenever 
there is a dance In prospect.

unity work 
associated with the rural school 
which has been comlag Into promin
ence during the last few years Is the 
supply of books to settlers In the die

ne
for

or . 
cial as debate», otmemia 

facilitate the latter;
to the settlers the facUKlae

CParty politics have reached a 
low level in Canada when a de
cent newspaper is unashamed to 
isk Such a stupid, un-Canadian 
question. Nevertheless, we are 
going to try to forget the spirit 
that prompted it and to answer 
1o the best of our knowledge . 
and ability. Here are a few j la”_a0“' 
things that Canada has achiev
ed under Sir Robert Borden:

1—Raised, trained, equipped ; at a time when marine ton- 
end contributed to the Allied : nage was at a premium. 
cause 435,000 men. I 18—Obtained a preference

2__Voted $900,000,000 for1 for Canada In the matter of Bri-
war purposes. jtish and Allied purchases

3—Established a munitions ! 19—Rendered effective aid to
Industry that employes 350,000 j Western farmers at a critical j 
persons, engages 650 factories, period, thus ensuring an expan-i 
has sent $500,000,000 worth of slon of production at a time 
munitions to Britain and has when increased production was 
contracted fur 
more.

Another phaee ef

romieee to contribute still furthera country the public school hae to Pi 
to the 1 Pmoertanoe of the rural school 
aa a social centre. Witt every farm
er driving his ewe automobile the

trlct. This work le encouragpd and 
assisted by the central Department ef 
Education, which provides catalogues 
of books suitable for such purposes, 
the actual selection being left to the 
teacher. The lumber of books allot
ted to a school district Is based on

densely settled communities, 
prairie schoolhonse Is not merely a 
centre of education; It le also the re- 

and social centre of the dls- 
Durlng the week days the 

school teacher furnishes education to

opportunities for social gatherings

M
are greatly increased, and the
fry school Is the •llglous

trlct17—Secured adequate trans
portation for Canadian exports

3?

r
i

i
I 1 must say (j 

cuits! exclaim' 
band.

How could 
fine biscuits? 
young wife’s | 
ate interview.

1 didn't say 
merely said I :

The I

CIGARETTES$700,000,000 an essential in the conduct of 
; the war.

i--Loaned the British Gov-' 20—Is entering upon a most 
eminent $350,000,000 to finance generous scheme of land set- 
munition purchases. I tlement and vocational training

5— Supplied Australia, New for returned soldiers at the con- 
Zealand and Allied Govern- : elusion of the war
ments with war orders totalling j These are a few things, but 
more than $150,000.000. ifar from all, that Canada has

6— Supplied Great Britain’s I done under Sir Robert Borden
armies with $60,000,000 of hay, ; during thirty months of the 
oats and flour :most tremendous conflict in

7— Successfully raised three human history. They are
loans, and Is preparing to raise J achievements that have won, 
a fourth In Canada, thus reliev- and deserved, the applause of 
ing the financial strain upon the Britain and her friends, and, 
Motherland and, in addition, ! what Is more satisfying. h--" 
placing $75,000.000 of the ' provoked the angry astonish- 
rnouey o obtained at Britain’s ' ment of the Empire’s foes Only 
disposal. i bY n,en here in Canada whose

8— Transformed herself from ; mad partisanship overwhelms 
a country that was borrowing I their national pride are they 
abroad before the war at the slurred over or Ignored.
rate of $1,000,000 a day. to a 
country fliet is financing her 
own war expenditure to extent 
of $1,000.000 a day, and extend- Distemper

*

»

L-t&
« —Weil, :1 

golf bug | 
She—Weil, 

In my mouth, 
off. stump pr| 
It’ll be a grar 
get out of then

Mr. H T. 
Injured at his 
River. Hants i 
yesterday aft< 
to his resides 
—Courier.

Hi
your

'liie blending 
is epieptionat ?i 'T

Finest QualityFIFTEEN CENTS
Mimrd’s Liniment Cnres
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A PLEA FOB THE
RED CROSS FUND

Always the Same ’ Simply a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur
nished cooking top always glistening, dustless clean, with
out blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge.

f Our Boys In France
» For two whole long years the 

tramp, tramp, tramp, of our 
Canadian boys has been heard 
In France. On they still march, 
the happy, merry, splendid fel
lows, in a ceaseless army. At 
the call of duty, wherever there 
is a work to be done, the boys 

always ready and they have 
achieved such splendid results 
(hat the term “Canadian” is a 
passport in all military quarters

In the fearful discomfit of 
the trenches, with water waist 
deep, with mud surrounding 
them, and living creatures all 
about them ; there they stand, 
and guard the trenches, and 
watch for the appearance of the 
enemy, and woe to thp Boche 
who puts his head over the par
apet, for a sure marksman is 
our Canadian boy. Letters from 
the front tell us of difficult pos
itions assailed and taken by our 
Canadian Boys with a courage 
and daring unsurpassed.
“Their's not to reason why 
Their’s but to do or die.”

The Canadian Boys are found 
in all departments of military 
work, from the digging of tren
ches to the young lieutenant,
“flying in the air” taking his 
part in the newest art of 
warfare, “a charge of aeroplan
es” of which it is said, “that no 
pian living can possibly de
scribe." Very often these boys 
don’t come back, these brave 
hoys who are dancing with 
death a thousand feet in the air, 
not all glide back to earth again 
nllve, maimed bodies are ten
derly lifted from the .broken 

. machine; manyothers, still and 
dead, with tense hands still 
grasping the lever, are Ÿev- 
i-rendly removed from their ma
chines and . so the grim work 
goes on and the Canadian boy, 
leems to be saying:
"What though I die, 
if when the strife Is over,
Men may agree, to study war no 

more. ”
Other positions are filled, equal 
iy dangerous, butu all showing 

: the same invincible courage
Staff officers are represented, 

skilled surgeons saving precious 
lives; chaplains cheering the 
wounded and dying. Ambulance 
drivers, stretcher-bearers, ren- 

. dering first aid, and bravely dar
ing shot and shell to bring in 
safely the wounded comrade.
Bomb throwers, machine gun
ners, swift riding messengers, 
and many other positions, have 
all been taken part In by our 
Canadian boys.

Distinguished conduct medals 
and several V.C’s are proudly 
worn by our boys.

Many Canadian homes have 
been saddened and many of our 
soldier boys will neyer-"come 
home again, HeavelTfias opened 
for them, they are wearing the 
immortal crown, and French 
peasant cover there lowly grav
es "Somewhere In France," 
with fair bright flowers. The 
memory of these boys will be 
cherished as part of the nation’s 
history and their names will be 
preserved on enduring monu
ments, and the history of this 
brave sacrifice, will inspire 
many to follow their example, 
and do their share in this ter
rible strife.

Mothers and sisters, wives 
and sweethearts 
share to keep
the comforts you have brought 
them up to be necessary to their
existence The ‘ Red Cross ar- tbe a radians) Is now to be seen 
my grows Socks mufflers, one of the tables of St. 
woollen clothing, cakes, sweets, Thpmag. ,lbrary It i8 stm ln a 
and tobacco, all go to help ease, very g0(Kj state of preservation 
the soldiers s life, let us do ; and itg prlnt |s as clear as the 
share, so that when the Canad-1 (1 (t from the press. The 
ian boys come marching; home, j boJk wag loat ,or a tlme after 
from the victorious strife, we expulsion, but was recover- 
may with a good conscience ed by the flrat Archbishop of

Have the home fires burning, , jjaufaI wbo wrote his name in 
The bells ringing, |; it, and it has now found its way
The flags waving, j back to the community in which
The bon-fires blaxing, , lt was originally owned and

All In honor of the brave Can- uge(j t0 be treasured as a relic 
adian boys who eft home and of tbe past. -Spectator. 
friends to do their splendid bit 
for King and Country. ”

ALICE E. WEBSTER.

PURliy FLOUR%

MedaiySi

Kootenay
‘Ranÿe ^

»
6-

Day in and Day opt.
|/Veek in and Week 

out.
Year in and Year

4
-V

■ire

$
mrm It won’t be hard to decide what range you want in you* 

kitchen after I show you the Kootenay’s special feature^
« out. m■

Always the same. “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”t
« fl8 Things Worth Knowing%

I

SCO
aSPEEDEXFim

Wolf ville Ga3éeVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at ihe 
Winter Storage at the 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

t

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage

r
TI7ATCH-LÏKE in its ac- 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.^

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

Carter & Collins — Proprietors
Phone 138

NOTICE108r

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work 

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready

%» < Nfox a Cold À
108 is the number ot tbe prescrip - 

non o* c«’ prescrib'd by a wonderful
doctor, ft -tops a cough, relieves | for the Spring. ... . r
amhma and broncoitis. and is good We guarantee satisfaction andssssisssls -MSyassSL, ,
it.25cper bottle *t Clark's Drug Store BLRS a speciality.

^ * HOUSE PAINTING and outside
work promptly attended to.

$2 to $55. €

Clark’s Drug Store't

i An Irishman who had walked 
a long distance, feeling very 
thirsty and seeing a milkman, 
asked the price of a quart of 
milk.

“Threepence,” replied the 
milkman.

“Then give me a quart in 
pints,” said Pat.

Pat, on drinking one pint, 
asked. “How do we stand?”

The milkman replied, “I owe 
yer a pint.”

“And I owe you one,” said Pat 
“so we are quits.”

» YOUNG & McNAMARA

NOTICE
-------- >r"

,For the rest ol the season 1 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you.

m

■

CANADIANS Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of

Clean and free from dandruff and pos ajj kjn<js

Shop in old Canning Factory 
wbo suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, opposite Hotel Aberdeen, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. |
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy I 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic | — 
you could wish for. It is not .1 dye and is (

1867-OUR-1917
jubilee yearBe sure to go to Clarks Dn.g St, re as VVWIlal-i- ■ 

other stores cannot supidy you.

Wonderful HairWANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted foe the Royal Naval «Canadian Volunteer 
Reeenre for immediate oversea* service, Only

character and good ph/saquo accepted.
Pay $1.10 Minimum per day—Free Kit.
S2QA0 per Month Separation Allowance.

free 38 to 45, sad key* free 
tor service to the CANADIAN /RX 

tor ietoace of the Ceast*.

I
W. H. HARVEY,4

15 to 18 accepted f 
■AVAL PATROLS
Apjriy tv ihe nvKrs st #av*i

Recruiting Station, or to theÏ , We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect of it being tne 
best yet. Students can enter at any

)•like NovolS 
OTTAWA

D.pt.

* An Interesting Relic

A missal, or altar book, prlnt- 
ed In 1720 and in use In Annap- 

-w.” „ oils at the time of and for the boys in many year8 before the expul
sion of the Acad Ians (the book 
from which Mass was said for

Send for Rate Card
1 must say these are fine bis- BOBS

cuits! exclaimed the young hus- Everett—At Port Williams, Feb
9, 1917, to Rev. and Mrs. H. 
Percy Everett, a daughter.I •1

% 8. KERB 
President

band.
How could you say those are 

fine biscuits? Inquired the. 
young wife’s mother In a prlv- McPherson—At the residence

of her sister, Mrs. R. McDon
ald, Hortonville, Feb. 13th, 
Margaret McPherson, aged 88 
years.

Duncanson—At the home of his 
son-in-law, Mr. Enos Norman, 
Grand Pre, Feb. 17th, Andrew 

Duncanson, aged 84 years. 
MARRIED

Porter Garrison—At Wolfville 
Feb. 20th,by Rev. M. P. Free
man, Mr. Otto H. Porter, of 
Black River, to Vera G. Gar
rison, of Indian Harbor, Hali- 

Mr. H T. Werne. Who was fax County.
Injured at his mill In Five Mile 
River. Hants Co., got out again 
yesterday after being confined 
to his residence, Montague St.
—Courier.

DIED

ate Interview.
I didn’t say they were fine. I 

merely said I must say^yo.
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

The Golf Net "Opposite Post Office"
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG. Prop.

He—Well, my dear, what did 
your golf bug dentist say?

She—Well, when he looked 
ln my mouth, he said : “Tooth 
off. stump properly bunkered 
It’ll be a grand n’hllck shot to 
get out of there In one. ’’ fl

Mr. and Mrs. R W. North, 
of Canning, spent Sunday in 
Dlgby with their son Arthur 

..... . -, who has recently been tranfifer-
Minard s Liniment Carey req to the Bank of Nova Scotia 

Colds, etc. here —Courier.

For Sale—Mare Colt, 8 years 
old in April; weight about 
1000; partly broken , Ernest 
Forsythe, North Alton, sw 41 x

House to Rent— At Canning, 
Apply to 
N. 8.

1C. Spinney. Canning

A
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SPECIAL PRICES
-ON LINES OF-

Staple Dry Good?
sea'MP

^ Buy what you may need in any of the folloi^^^^HI, 
as prices have advanced away beyond thè valuUKan 
give you just now. In many cases our retail price is con
siderably less than the manufacturers are compelled to 

ask for them :
Bleached Sheeting—British make, 67 inch width. Our price 

"t* 11 80 inch*width. Our price
Finest Wabassu 72 in. “ Our price 

Pillow Cotton—40 to 50 inch widths. Our price is less than we can buy
them. Both Canadian and British make.....

Pillow Slips 40 inch widths at.................................
Finer quality 42 and 44 inch at..........
Best English Spoke-stitched Hems at 

H-ntmed hcete 67x90 inch Bleached at..............

1628A RECRUITING APPEALquestions as to the applicabil
ity of the machines shown, in 
the country in which the pic
tures are exhibited.

On Wednesday the three reels 
displayed in Halifax and 

during the remainder of the 
time available, they will be ex
hibited in the following cen
tres:

■V %

THE ADVERTISER Red St<WHAT ABOUT YOU?
H. G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher In a little churchyard back o' 
the line,

Yet one more to rest we’ve 
laid,

And soon another widow will 
pine

For one who the price has 
paid.

The price of freedom for those 
you love,

His duty to them and you,
His duty to King and God above

Has been done—then what 
about you?

Aren’t you coming to help fill 
up the space
He’s left in the long, long 
line:

To do your bit and take his 
place

In the struggle to reach the 
Rhine?

KENTVILLE 
Mar. 2nd, 191!1

KENTVILLE, MARCH 2, 1917.

E OCR WOMRN DESERVE
THE FRANCHISE 1 UimSTEJ

* Sell
Pur^Ro 
Oats for 2

Thursday, March 1—Hants- 
port, 1.30 p.m.: Bridgetown, 8 
p. m.

Friday, March 2■—Wolf ville, 3 
p.m.; Kentville, evening,Bear 
River, 11 a.m.; Weymouth, 8 
p.m.; Digby, 3p.m.

Saturday, March 3—Annap
olis, 8 p.m. ; Yarmouth,"3.30 p.

Monday, March 5—Middleton, 
8 p.m.

The women of Nova Scotia, 
who are doing such a noble 
work in prosecuting the war 
have for a time dropped their 
agitation for the franchise. 
Consideration of the needs of 
others is their first thought. 
However they are keeping the 
question alive.

The Local Council of Women 
at a recent meeting at Halifax 
resolved that, whereas, Nova 
Scotia had formerly been 
among the pioneers in this 
movement in Canada tho quies
cent because of the multiplicity 
of war work and needs, be again 
substantiated and afforded all 
former resolutions in favor of 
the Subject.

m.

tfA COLD, COLD WINTER Tilson’s Pren 
Rolled Oâts fo

Or a fUll case 
packages fbr $4.8
Direct from the ! 

our Store - A
nourishment for tl 
ey, in eompariso! 
other lines of eatal

» . «
,35cFebruary though a short 

month has contributed about 
all kinds of weather mixed with 
a good deal more zero weather 
than any ordinary month could 
give. There were nine days in 
which we had below zero weath
er the coldest being 10 below 
zero on the 3rd and 24th of the 
month. The highest temper
ature was 42 on February 27th 
41 on the 24th and 40 on the 
18th.

The greatest variation in one 
day was on the 26th when the 
thermometer went from zero 
in the morning to 39 above, and 
o nthe 23rd when it moved up 
in the 24 hours from 10 degrees 
below to 28 above or 38 degrees 
variation. On Feb. 11th the 
glass only changed 6 degrees all 
day and on the 3rd was our 
coldest day when the thermom
eter hovered between 10 below 
to 1 below zero all day.

t >45c
,v....60c

25c td 40c yardOr do you say—if the country

Me, let it call? Thou Cain! -
It calls as every hour speeds

With the new-spilled blood of 
its slain.

Ask of yourself—and clench 
your fist;

Ask—and go, get you a gun,
Would you like to see your sis

ter kissed
By a dirty, drunken Hun?

Would you like to-morrow to see 
your home

Burning, 'mid many more?
Would you like to see your 

mother roam
Homeless, forlorn, heartsore?

It's happened already too often, 
alas!

And if all wère the same 846 
you,

’Twould 
England—but 1

Say- What are youj

15c
............. .....25c ea
35c and 40c each
.......... $1.00 each

Finest Washed English Sheets 80x90 in__ __ $1.35 each
$2.00 each 
$2 50 each *

NEW LOT OF CIVIL SERVICE 
YOUNG MEN NEEDED > <'.V’.ite G mask Table Cloths (cotton) 61x84......

‘a “ “ “ “ 61x80.........
Alimited number of Finest quality Irish Pure Linen Cloths, old

quality and price, size 2x2; 2x2 Vi; 2x3 yds.......$4.00 to $11.00 each
English and Canadian Whits Bed Spreads Single and double bed.......

$1.25 to $6.00 each

It is stated that Ottawa has 
seventeen hundred unmarried 
men in the Civil Service of 
fighting age and they have nev
er made h move to serve their 
country in any other way than 
to fill an office and draw good 
Government pay. Last month 
a recruiting sergeant interview
ed six hundred of these young 
men of that number only four 
were willing to go to war and 
all those were medically unfit.

Such persons should immed
iately be given the opportunity 
to enlist or quit the service and 
their places should be filled by 
the heroic young men who have 
done their bit in service for the 
Empire and have returned to 
Canada, on account of sickness 
or disablement in war.

Canada's affairs at Ottawa 
in the Civil Service could not be 
trusted in better hands than, 
with those of our own who have 
made the sacrifice, and have 
been spared to return to their 
native land. Wewould call 
upon our governments at Ot
tawa and Halifax to give first 
consideration for these brave 
boys who have given Canada a 
name among the nations.

Face Cloi 
Two For

sizes, old values
Still a good range of Ladies' Cashmere Hose, Ribbs j^nd Plain.

Plain at.........30c, 403, 50c, 60c, 75c. Ribbs at ............35c, 45c, 75c
A (ew dozen Penman’s O. S; Ladies pure wool Cashmere Hose, 

size 9 to 10 inch, value today is over one dollar at 75c and 66 c

The overdue February Delinator has arrived at 
last. Please get your copy as soon as possible.

/
See my window displa] 

♦ cloths knitted of fine s 
white cotton large sizes a 
different styles to choc 
prict 8 cents each or twi 

Sponges good quality 
prices each 5c, 10c, and 

Tooth Brushes fine 
make in various styles bl 
each 10c 15c and 25c.

Shaving Brushes 15c I 
75c, and $1.00 

Cold Cream in jars II 
gates in tubes 15c, also 
jars at 35c.

Almonds Cream am 
Ar Hazel Cream in large
" splendid for rough skii;

nse after shaving each 1 
Bay Rum Taylors mi 

a bottle.
Shaving Stick each 15c, 
Shaving Soap in roun 

7c, and 10c.
Colgates Perfume in sn 

ties each 10c.

%

mwwwwwmwmmwmmwwmwwmwmwwm
Hothing Like it Produced Rçrç * VRECITAL, UPPER CANARD

have hap InWe are pleased to chronicle 
the success of the Red Cross 
dinner and recital held Febru
ary 27th, in the 1st Baptist 
Church of Cornwallis, under the 
able management of Mrs. Chas 
Eaton, Mrs. Prosser and other 
officials of the Red Cross Soc
iety.

mi pass, 
g to do?

O Man! Man! an! What will 
you say?

When the boys who have 
done their share 

Come back from the front again 
one day 

And ask of you—Were you 
there?

—W. Oswald Neesham, 2nd 
South Lancs. Regt., Belgium, 
April. 1915.

*
For a Full Evening of Laughter and Mirth 

You must see and hear

Charley’s Aunt, • r>

I*The sumptuous repast pre
pared by the ladies of the com
munity was heartily’en joyed, as 
was also the recital following:

An excellent program was 
rendered by Miss Ethel Miller, 
contralto, Mr. R. Sennett, bar
itone, both of Canning and the 
Peerless Quartette, Messrs. 
MacGowan, Crocker, Bur- 
bidge and Clarke, with Mr. 
R. Arthur Harris, B. A., Dis
trict offlfficer C. B. S. A., for Plc- 
tou County at the organ.

The appreciation of the pub
lic is expressed by the generous 
sum realized, $58.00. The pro
gram was an excellent one 
throughout. Proceeds are to be 
used to buy supplies for Red 
Cross Work.

1
The greatest ef all Farce Comedies, presented bv the M 

United Producing Co., with the same cast and scenic 
production as took Montreal by storm last month.

The Montreal Star called it A smile, ^ laugh, M 
a scream. X

V 4

31

«One Night Only 
Opera House, Wolfville j

Windsor District Meeting

(Hants Journal)
The quarterly meeting of the 

Windsor District of the Meth
odist Church was held in Wind
sor on Monday. The morning 
session was devoted to a dis
cussion of Sunday School work. 
A paper was read by Rev. James 
Baxter of Burlington, describ
ing the recently held Sunday 
School Efficiency Contest. A 
committee was appointed to !n- 

urate such a contest in the 
near future. In the afternoon 
ipers and addresses as follows 

were given. "Evangelism and, 
the Church,” Rev. J. M. Fish
er, Newport; ‘‘Evangelism and 
the Prayer Meeting,” Rev. A. 
Hockin, Grand Pre, Evangelism 
and Special Efforts,” Rev. G.

SOUND THE SLOGAN FOR 
GOOD ROADS

Everyone is interested in 
good roads and therefore every
one who can should attend the 
meeting to be held this week 
In the interests of same, and 
also see a fine program of mov
ing pictures which will illus
trate road making and shown 
free to the public.

Moving pictures Tyill no doubt 
be a most effective medium 
the agitation for better roads^ I 
The films to be exhibited show Cape Breton has practically 
the work of roadmaking from decided she has done her share 
the land which is but little re- for the Dominion up to the 
moved from virgin soil to the present and has prohibited all 
finished highway. Tne films in recruiting for the present at 
addition to showing the making least.
ef roads, demonstrate how j WfÊft^ÊÊÊlÊÊKfftÊÊÊKÊKÊÊ
fhese may be kept in condition, working at recruiting on the is- 
which is also a question of great land for the past few weeks, re- 
moment to this Province.

In addition to the showing ago, and was instructed that 
• he pictures, at every exhib- there weer no more men to be 

ition there will be in attendance 1 * cruited in the neighborhood 
an expert who will answer of the Sydney.—Echo.

36

WEAKERS* Tuesday, March 6th, jj
M POPULAR >1PRICES.

3f EPWORTH LEAH

The Epworth Leagu 
Methodist Church, was 
tained at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Craze, I 
Hams, Thursday even in 
week. The sleighing 
cellent and the even 

• spent In games and vi 
instrumental music. A 
freshments were ser 
party, numbering aboui 
five, started for home, 
predating very much t| 
ness of Mr. and Mrs. C 
providing such a pleasi 
ening.
The league was entertl 

Mr. and Mrs. Craze al 
boil last year, which wn 
most enjoyable affair.

ain
NO MORE RECRUITS

MLieut. Neil, who has been
I?

>1 i

4 U
W. Whitman, Avondale. A 
stimulating and profitable dis
cussion followed, fo which a 
valuable contribution was made 
by Rev. W. J. Smith, of Mont
real, Associate Secretary of Ev
angelism and Social Service, 
Who was a visitor during the 
♦lay. All the members of the 
district were present except Rev 
A. C. Borden, D.D., of Can
ning, Chairman, and Rev. Pet- 

Pollitt of Kentville. The 
next meeting will be held in 
June at Canning. In addition 
to those above named, the fol
lowing were in attendance: 
Rev. A. »
Rev. P. J 
ville, and 
Walton.

turned to the city a few days

Thç |<çw Chçvrolçt g i
The Car of the Season M V

I Tailoring GentsLadies Compulsory To Sign 1 
Service Cards

Just Arrived The signing of Natioi 
vice cards will now be 
sory In Canada. As an 
some time ago a sllkel 
done, action has bee 

der the War Measure 
render the registration 
sory instead of puruel] 
tary as hitherto.

The time limit for t] 
lng of the cards has ben 
ed to March 21st howev 
work of counting the c 
eelved Into their differei 

. y es is well advanced but
on Canada’s registerl 
power are made by one 
or another fresh ass 
have to be made.

The only Car selling under $700.00 in 
Starter and Electric Lights. This is 

COMING CAR
FT Ful y Guaranteed by a $15.000,000 Concern.

The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in early, as the 
demand is great for this NEW MODEL.

Reinforced Frame and full Cantiliver front Springs with Elec
tric Oiler on all New Models.

Sold by the only authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and 
Annapolis Counties

THE VALLEY GARAGE
R. L. McDonald

I Union Carriage Co., Building, Kentvlll e,N. 8

ada fitted with self 
hoot a doubt, theA large selection of Imported WOOLENS 

and Styles fur Spring — Don’t forget.
Call and see them ear y.-

Daniel, Hantsport; 
Armitage, Wolf- H

__ k

Ull
Rev. W. F. Munro,IS,

I,
Fanil.y Willing to Enlist

William H. Albright, of Boggs 
Township, Penn., says that In 
the event of trouble with any 
foreign power, he and his 14 
sons/will enlist for service. He 
also has seven dauughters old 
enough to serve as nurses.

McQUARRIE’S
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladles and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 27g R. Trohn

|
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Red store ‘The Green Lantern IF. B. Newcombe à Co
r™, TEA ROOMM-

« e

>

■t
IDelightful Variety of Wanted? is the most popular place in town the e Winter evt nines. We 

• serve Hot Chocolate, Coffee, Tea, Oyster Bisque, Tomato Bis
que, Beet Bouillon, Malted Milk, etc., with Toast, Sandwiches, 
Cake, Pie, Doughnuts—all home made.

We have also a full stock of Fruit, Confectionery, Soft Drinks. spring W|çrchandi$e• WE i STEM 
* £*U 1

Purigi Rolled
Oats for 25c

P SIMRS. A. C. MORE Now is the time to make your selection 
for Spring Sewing. Here are a few 
very Special VALUES:Manager

A>t»
Bridal Cloth, 44 inches...........................
Naissock, 44 inches................................
Middy Twill, 40 inches...........................
Gingham, 28 inches................................
Palm Beach Cloth, 40 inches (all colors)
P. K. Special, 40 inches.........................
English Long Cloth, 36 inches...............
Factory Cotton, 34 inches,.....................
English Regetta Shirting, 34 inches......

London, Feb. 28—The Brit
ish ate continuing to advance 
rapidly on the Tigris front. Of
ficial announcement was made 
here today that on Monday the 
Turks were being engaged on 
the left bank of the river more 
than thirty miles west and 
northwest of Kut-El-Amara.

LOCAL NEWS 20cm
.17 to 25c 
25 to 35c

n-
* Miss Lillian Hart, daughter 

of Rev. T. D. Hart, has acr 
cepted the position of superin
tendent of the Provincial San
atorium, Kentville.—Yarmouth 
Herald

»to
Tilson’s Premium 

Rolled Oâts for 25c
Or a full case of 20 

packages fbr $4.60.
Direct from the Mill to 

oar Store -A lot of
nourishment for the mon
ey, in comparison wi^h 
other lines of eatables.

15c
•45c5c

i i 25 to 60c 
.13 to 17c

5c
0c

10cuy Recent letters from England 
state that Lïeut. Col. G. W. 
Fowler, M.P., has been ap
pointed officer commanding the 
13th Reserve Battalion in Eng
land. Part of the 104th which 
Colonel Fowler originally com- 

| manded has gone to France in 
drafts part is in the 13th 
serve Battalion the remai
have been amalgamated ___
is left of the 105th Prince Ed- 

Defendant ward Island Battalion, which 
in, by has been renumbered the 104th. 

_ , J-.port=r. High Sheriff of tbp- Mr. Clair Bain of Yarmouth
SrrHo±Tker„t.bl,d„er'y arrived in- town and will
Tuesday twenty-seventh have charge of Yerxa’s Groc-

riau ef Merkh in inU7 ery 8tore in town after Mr uay «I Moron * u. 1W1 « Hamilton finishes up the busi-
at eleven o clock in the forenoon pursuant__ ,______________, r
to an order of foreclosure and sale made On hand . Mr. Bain is a
herein and dated the 21ft. day of young man with full experience 
February A. D. 1817, unless before in the business and will be wel- 
.h. day o. such «do the amount due 101 comed to town. All will regret, 
the plaintiff herein and the costs be.paid 
to the plaintiff : all the rigfrt, title, in
terest and equity of redemption of the 
said Charles B. Gould and of all persons 
claiming by, through, or under him of, 
in and to all and singular those certain 
lots and tracts *f land situated on the New 
Post Road between’Horton and Faitouth 
bounded as follows:—Northerly by the 
Mill road so called, southerly by 
the late Charte} Thompson, south-easterly 
by lands ol Savid. Hutchison, on the new 
road and the grave-yard and north east
erly b) said oust road containing twenty- 
five acres ttrore or less. Also another 
lot lying on the north side of said road 
an i bounded on the south and west by 
s«id post road, west and north by lands 
of Hugh Kelly and John Dickey, on the 
north and east by- lands now ip po session 
of James Huntley, on the east and south 
by the estate of the late Daniel Crowell 
containing thirty-five acres more or less.
TERMS OF SALE:— Ten 
deposit at time of sale. Rems 
delivei y of deed-

14 to 25c
Very Special line of House Dresses, all sizes, 34 to 51— prices 98c 

to $1.95,

rd
5c

‘ Sheriff’s Salecb SEE EAST WINDOW DISPLAY.2
> f 1917 A No. 3079

In The Supreme Court
Between

Barclay Webster

Charles B. Gould 
To be sold at Public Audio 

Frederick

ch
ch ■REASONi Re- 

inder 
whatcb

Plaintiff
-ch Face Cloths 

Two For 15c
Sc

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
6 c

I wish to ask the people of Canning and vicinity to listen to a 
reasonable proposition. I have bought a line property in St. 
John, which necessitates me leaving Canning, and consequently 
must sacrifice my entire Stock and Property here, to enable me to
entry this deal through---- Therefore, please listen and read
attentively ! 11

at See my window display of face 
cloths knitted of fine soft pure 
white cotton large sizes and three 
different styles to choose from 
prier 8 cents each or two for 15c.

Sponges good quality and sizs 
prices each 5c, 10c, and 15c.

Tooth Brushes fine French 
make in various styles big values 
each 10c 15c and 25c.

Shaving Brushes 15c 25c, 50c, 
75c, and $1.00

Cold Cream in jars 10c, Col- 
gates in tubes 15c, also in large 
jars at 35c.

Almonds Cream and Wtich 
f Hazel Cream in large bottles 
™ splendid for rough skin or for 

use after shaving each 15c.
Bay Rum Taylors make 25c, 

a bottle.
Shaving Stick each 15c. and 25c 
Shaving Soap in round cakès 

7c, and 10c.
Colgates Perfume in small bot

tles each 10c.

%

1 i* 1 V* %however, to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton from our midst as 
they will return to Yarmouth. 
Mr. Hamilton has a farm to 
look after and can care for It 
much better and attend to busi
ness in Yarmouth than so far 
away as Kentville.

My entire Stock of Fifteen Thousand Dollars
is here at your disposal at extremely low prices. Please 
bear in mind this is no Wild Cat Scream, but a Real 
Bumper Sale that I could offer only under til 
isting circumstances, nothing unscrupulous to entice 
my patrons to buy, but a surprising campaign will be 
launched at purely advantageous, methods to you and 
will be presented to you on and after March 1st. 1917

Compare the War Prices with the Prices of 
My SALE.

*
e ex-

’ ft The recent election In the Un
ited States for the presidential 
chair was very close. One hard
ly knew who was in 

On Tuesday Hughes was in, 
On Wednesday Wilson was in, 
Thursday it was doubtful. 
That's the first time in the 

history of the United States 
they have had two Presidents in 
one week.

But thats a darn sight better 
than having one WEAK Presi
dent for four years.

8 i 1
£
» Clothing \Boots and Shoes :■£ Mens Suits $10.00

Mens Suits worth $18.00 for $12.50 
Mens Suits reg. price $25.00

Mens Boots regular SS.qO for $3.98 
Mens Boots regular $6.00 for $5.00 
Ladies Boots from $1.98 up
Boys Boots $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 

$1.48

mm h!d, C“"« at $18.00
Bojs Suits at $3.50, $4.50 and.■ Girls Boots from

Ubilds Boots at Low Prices.FRED J. PORTER 
High Sheriff in and for the County of 

Kings.
BARCLAY

Solicitor in person.
Dated at Kentville, N. S , February 21st-

$7.00 
$1.50 up 

98c upWEA/EFTS Mens Pants from 
Boys Pants fromWEBSTER RubbersCANNING

UnderwearRev. F. H. Bone will preach 
in the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and evening as usual.

Cards of Thanks—The family 
of the late Stephen E. Burgess 
desire to express their thanks 
to all who rendered and offered 
assistance at the time of'Mr. 
Burgess’ sickness and death and 
also to all who helped extin
guish the flames when the 
dwelling was on fire.

Rev. F. H. Bone will preach 
in Sheffield Mills on Sunday at 
three o’clock. Subject: "Dodge- 
ing the Issue.”

1917 Mens Bulls Eye Rubber Boots a 
$4.75

AHp Rubbers to be sold at Old
» Stanfields Unshrinkable at $3.00 

Other brands at lower prices. 
Ladies Underwear at 98c per suit

»

ri« EPWOBTH LEAGUE
s Carpets, Oilcloths, Bed Springs, 

Mattresses to
The Epworth League of the 

Methodist Church, was enter
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Craze, Pt Wil
liams, Thursday evening of last 
week. The sleighing was ex
cellent and the evening was 

• spent in games and vocal and 
instrumental music. After re
freshments were served the 
party, numbering about thirty- 
five, started for home, all ap
preciating very much the kind
ness of Mr. and Mrs. Craze for 
providing such a pleasant ev- 

d j $ ening.
• Ï The league was entertained by

Mens Caps from 
Boys Caps from

be sold at cut

Eat It*

m
Remember the Place 

COME and bring your Friends
»? ♦t M JjAony people look 

on flive oil 

medicine. True, and 
one of the finest 
medicines in the 
world to-day. It is 
also a delicious eat
ing product. Eyer 
try it? makes ele
gant salads — fine 
for fry in g an d 
cooking.

JACOB COHEN, Canning
!<£■ ■ ■■■ i : .'■■■« - i

as a
*L t HIGHBURY

It has been noticed that Mr. 
Budd Baton has been hauling a 
nice wood pile with his team 
of horses. s'-

Mr. and Mrs. SteadmamlMS- 
ters are receiving co 
lions on the arrival ji 
daughter 

Mr. Henry

Lady and children passengers 
will not be permitted to land on 
the other side.
Halifax a steamer which put 
into port for coal was refused 
clearance papers uritll eighteen 
women and children had been 
landed. One woman and two 
children who shipped in a U. 8. 
port were also compelled to 
land. The passage money was 
refunded by the ship's agents. 
She had 41 cabin and 68 third 
class passengers, mostly Can
adians . The removal of the wo
men and children followed the 
recent announucement of the 
Canadian Government that no 
more passports would be Issued 
to Canadian women and chil
dren desirous of proceeding to 
England. There are thousands 
of Canadian women In Great 
Britain now who cannot get 
back home.

AUCTIONMr. and Mrs. Craze at a corn 
boil last year, which was also a 
most enjoyable affair.t Last week inIPRula- 

a little To be sold at Auction at 
the residence ofCompelsory To Sign National 

Service Cards
1op has been 

logging this winter and has a 
lot of fine logs landed at the 
mill of P. E. Bishop 

The Onegoallgo Club of High
bury met at Mr. J. L Bishop's 
last Friday night and enjoyed 
a very pleasant evening playing 
games and dancing. At 11.30 
o’clock a fine supper was served 
by two very popular waiters, 
in full costume. After which 
the music and dancing was en
joyed to an early hour, ahd then 
each one had to express their 
feelings to Mr. and Mrs Bish
op for such an enjoyable time. 
The club of some fifty members 
plan to hold another such par
ty in the near future, To bad 
there were not more able to 
Join.

GEORGE PEMBERTON, 
Davidson 8t., Gasper- 
eau Mt., on

Monday, Mar. 6th, 1917
at 1 o’clock p. m., the following : 

heifer 2 years old due Mar 20th; 1 heifer 
years old due to freshen on 

1 new milch coW> 8 years old, freshened 
Feb 10th; 1 new milch cow, 8 years old, 

in Jany; 1 three year old cow 
dke March 22nd; 1 heifer 2 years old, 
due April 12tb, i heifer, 2 years old, 
due May 10th; 1 heifer 2 years old, due 
Aqg 3rd; 1 pr. three year ol d steers, a two 
year old steers, 2 yearling steers, 2 yearl
ing* heifers, s pigs, 6 or 7 tons hay, grind 
stode, 40 bus. oats, bob si ede and other

TERMS 9 months credit on approv
ed security interest at 6 p. c.

George Pemberton.

I » The signing of National Ser
vice cards will now be compul
sory in Canada. As announeqp 
some time ago a sllkely to be 
done, action has been taken 
under the War Measures Act to 
render the registration compul
sory instead of purueiy volun
tary as hitherto.

The time limit for the sign
ing of the cards has ben extend
ed to March 21st however. The 
work of counting the cards re
ceived into their different class- 

Y es is well advanced but as calls 
on Canada’s registered man 
power are made by one Industry 
or another fresh assortment 
have to be made

X
ie

M
V I

2 April 2nd.a.
ie

c-
Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Bexall 

Druggist”
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I E. C. Bishop, auctioneer.
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Potatoes Go Much HigherHEALTHIEST ONE 
. IN THE FAMILY

High Grade Inveimzzr'taBttusa.S'i

Potatoes reached a new rec
ord level yesterday in Aroos
took county, when the prevail
ing quotation was $9 for the 
American barrel, which is but 
slightly larger than the Imper
ial barrel. In years past the 
highest price ever paid was $7. 
Montreal quotations yesterday 

jvere $3.50 for 90 pouncLsacks, 
gjrhich would be equivaljjkt 
ffor the 180 pound barr#F 

The highest pfice ew paid 
for potatoes oiUahe island of 
Cuba, and, up tcBHvne of the 
filing of the las^^^B, probab
ly the highest pUF at which 
Canadian potatoes were ever 
sold for export was reached this 
week in Havana, when the mar
ket quotations went to $7.50 
per sack of 180 pounds. Of the 
11,745 sacks received last week 

! 11,220 were received from Can
ada, and the remainder from the 

"We have used “Fruit-a-tives” in United States, New Brunswick 
our house forever three years and have wag weH represented, having 
always found them a good medicine, j afoout 2,000 * sacks of Green 
Our little giri% Hattie, was troubled with 1 signments. These potatoes are 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she Mountain potatoes in the COn- 
was threatened with Dropsy. Herlimbs dipped from New Brunswick 
and body were all swollen and we began and Nova Scotia points to Bos- 
to think ahe could not live. Finally, we | ton jn heated box cars, and then 
decided to try Fruit-a-tives . She put aboard steamers direct from 
began ta show improvement after we had . Bogton toHavana. Although 
given her a few tablets, in a short time, the weather at times during the 
the swelling had ail gone down and her -,east tWQ months haB been ex-atût-ït-î ,remeIyco,dinthisseetton'the
and has no signs of the old ailment.

THL CORRfCT WAY 
TO TRjlAT A COLD

Government and M 
Bonds

vii-U!
tel cl.

Dominion War Lop n to 
Russian War Loan to yi 
City of fialifax to yield . . 

a Town of Truru to yield
County of Cape Breton to yi« 
City of Sydney. N. S., to yield 
Town o> S Michael P. Q. to ;

Public Utility and Indutrill
Porto Rico T.l Co (1st Mort)1

Plctou Co. Electric Ltd- (1st N 
to1

N. & Steel Sc CdjAp;., Deh| 
Stock to y ië 

Ea‘te-o Cana ta Savir gs an<l 
Lo , Sxc.uk to yi« 

I invite correspondence 
buyer or seller.

V,f
No Si,. Of Drop., And Kidney Trouhi. 

Sisco Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES"A cough is not a distinct disease, tt is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the inflammation 
which invades the,delicate bronchial tubes All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temnorary relief.

Penslar \ lite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 50c the bottle.

»

o $7
"I mff.r.d d-e.dtully with m, bnk tor 

twenty Mâts. I have taken six boxaa of 
GIN PILLS and now I have not the sign 
•f an ache or pain In my back. There Is 
nothing that can hold a place with GIN 
PILLS for curing PAIN in the Back to 
which women are subject.

Mrs. Mlllanor P. Bipley.”
60c. a box, or 6 boxes for 62 60 at all 

sts, or a free sample will be sent

i

til. <
t^,jLTIONÀL DBUG 6 CHEMICAL 

CO. OP CANADA, LIMITED
Toronto, Ont. 7» CLARK'S «a ANNlh M. SI 

Gram' «1i
KENTVLLLÉ Tel. 51THE VICTOR Woifville

éHATTIE WARREN
Fort Robinson, On*., July 8th, 1915.Life’s labor will wrought.

Life's battle well fought,
One in thy noble aim,
Sure is thy lasting fame,
Light shines around thy name, 

Loved, honored, blest,
Rest, hero, rest!

—Pastor J. Clark.

EMBARGO HITS SOM 
NOVA SCOTIA PR

(Halifax Herald 
Halifax, Feb. 26—1 

tC bargo on certain goods
v Great Britain will not 1

serious results as far 
Scotia is concerned. 
lobsters and apples ai 
principal Items affect! 
province. For some 
there has been an emba 
hibiting the selling of li 
private concerns in Gr 
ain but the demands ol 
miralty have been takiu 

. a" supplies so the new ru 
not change the situatioi 

The lobster embargo 
serious. It affects not 

1 , small quantity of lai
pack left, but makes it 
for the packers to dec! 
to do for the coming 

, which is so soon to 
. meeting of those inter 

the lobster industry h 
called to discuss the ma 

\ to come to some decisii 
what is the wisest thii 
under the circumstance 

The fruit growers of 
I ley are too accustomed 

den and important chi 
become panic stricken a 
thing. They take the 
situation quite cooly ai 
out that what apples tl 
on hand are good keep 
H. Chase, one of the I 
exporters of apples 
Scotia, has made si 
from this port for Great 
as late as May 10th and 
apples arrive on the ot 
in good condition. Th< 
Fruit companies, whli 
tralizes the operations 
co-operative compani 
which still has a conti 
quantity of the later var 

h-, hand, is finding quite 
tending market in M 
Toronto and even farth 
Tne general manager 
company. A. F. McMah 
present in Halifax and 

1 news of the embargo 
1 oome as a surprise and 

have any harmful resuli 
as the valley is concert 
this season's crop.

He says that all the 
jv" are confident regardl 
“ coming season and bee 

. the embargo there will 
* t few who will slacken 

least the care of their or

KeOaOJiaAodt IBS*

>
, Subscribers Take Notice

All subscriptions to Advertis- 
$1.50 per year Iner are now 

advance or $2.00 if not paid at 
beginning of year, $2.00 per 
year to United States or $2.50 
when not paid in advance. One 
dollar received now only pays 
for eight months subscription 
in Canada.

potatoes have arrived in Cuba 

' WILLIAM WARREN. i^LÊx^6"1 dama8e **

7l

I 50c. » box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25c. j 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit e-lives Limited,

1 Ottawa. I

*ACCESSIBILITY « DEUCITE CHIU)“Why Are We So Brave 1 Be
cause the British Fleet Stands 
Between Us and Germany At 
the Present Time.”

Made Strong By Our Vinol
Fayetteville, X. C.—“My little daugh

ter «an iu fioor health, delicate and 
, so weak it made ue very uneasy. I

------------- heard about Vinol and decided to try tt
Mr Thomas Lockhart spent ">d thr cult. ware manrel.ua; her 

Sunday last with friends at ,
New RoSS « in town. Mothers of delicate children

should tryVinol,’1—Mrs.GohiionJkssv’P. 
Vinol is a constitutional remedy

< 1Both the Series “18" FOUR and the Series 
“18" SIX. Chassis are the evolution of foiir years* 
experience and concentrated study.

Mechanically, these cars have been improved, 
refined and perfected, until today we believe that 
the chassis represents the finest piece of motor 
car mechanism on the market. This continuons 
study, based on the experience of 250,000 owners, 
is manifest in simplified design and wonderful ac
cessibility. You can easily get at every part of 
the Studcbakcr car for adjustment or for inspec-

NBW ROSS ROAD

New York, Feb, 26—John 
Grier Hibben, president of 
Princeton University, speaking 
in a church here last night, 

criticized the United States for 
what he termed its lack of inter
national conscience in failing to 
join the entente allies against 
Germany and declared Ameri
ca’s entrance Into the war waij a 
“solemn obligation.”

“We dismissed our German 
ambassador and we stand at the 
present time in readiness to war 
with Germany, yet we as a na
tion are not prepared to go to 
war with any country, Euro
pean or Asiatic except perhaps 

China. We could make a 
fair showing against China 
Why are we so brave now. Let 
us be frank. There is only one 
reason and that is because we 
know the gerat British fleet 
stands between us and Germany 
at the present time.
“I am free to confess that Am

erica as a nation has not risen 
to the appreciation of the obli
gation resting upon it. What 
have we done, for Belgium? — 
we have grown rich out of the 
misery of that country. We 
have not the first vestige of in
ternational conscience.

“I do not wish to see Ger
many crushed, but I do wish 
that ove?r this ambition of a 
world empire which Germany 
has had for the past forty years, 
there should be written one 
word and that word is faite re.”

Mr. Warren'Wheaton taking

SSHi'sHEkEHeItC-the day with old friends and our guarantee, 
patrons there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatchard and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.: Also, at the best druggest in all 
Hatchard’s parents, Mr. and Nova Scotia towns.
Mrs. William Lockhart of this 
place

Miss Annie MacGarry is the
guest of her niece in town dur-lSaid a farmer; -while I hate to 
Ing the opening of the Lenten b]ow ^
season ... „ !I can sow seed, ray friend, and I

A party of sixteen, with Mr. I know so 
Freeman Walton's spirited hor- j The right way t0 g0w 
ses under the skilful manage-, Ig to aow in ' r0 
ment of their owner drove to You mugt gow seed6 jugt g0_ not 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Doug- ,ugt go gQ .. 
las .larvis on Friday last. ‘ 1
delightful drive was enjoyed by
all. Party driver and horses all v S™a'or s- °?e™an; ot 
seeming to be in harmony with North Carolina, made the state- 
the spirit of the evening. men,t ia Waali nf ®,n tha,t„t„h*”

A vote of thanks is really due ?re *n °>e United States 100,000 
to the pianist, who so kindly Jorelgn SP*“; J,®"
furnished music during the formation obtained by the De- 
pleasant hours spent at the Partment of Justice. 
house.

Canada and the Cost of Living I Germany is fighting for the free- We are all very sorry to hear .__. . . -
A British Board of Trade re-1 dom of seas and the sanctity of Qf the seriously illness of Mr. berberland County owned at 

tort shows thSsince, toe be-1 i««™.tk.„.l law Thi, the world freeman Kynock. our old Pa^ro' whlchu ^nt “hore 
Linninc of the war the cost of ; kuows because Germany admits it. friend and mail driver Although °n Tortugas, Haiti, while on 
firing has increased in Canada Tha pra~n. Mtu.iion confirm. Gar- Mr Kynock has recently under- brio ”re3rt!d'aTotaTtoM
to a lesser extent than in any anybody CM see gone treatment at the Victoria nlaVl>e ^ved a«ording to ad
of the other belligerent conn- f“'. Ça'many, rda.s neutral ship» to General Hospital hi* health "^J^Td r^utlv Light 
tries. In Britain. France, Ger- P""' 'hem-ehe- uplike barber pole does not seem to be improved. e^avTmnovt^two loadidf 
many, Austria, where abnormal : ,h'J*»' "J’*» G'™“” “"• Ger- ----- ------ ------------------ c”go an” hrotv Maminahnnsr£5 «»«*■- ss *££££«*£exist, the increase in the price s h ue«rk Germany sink> belief that she could be floated
of necessaries of life has been in , ^ ru| merch#nt ;ships Ht si^ht wilh “What was that bore saying without any great difficulty.

out stopping for warning, visit or . . . _» i
search; Germany orders ne*itr.,l He 8 a bore all right. He was « SP00NF1II CIVFS 
ships not to arm themselves for pro lellinK me all about his descent Wit MUW1H*, 61VB 
lection against pirates; Germany from the ancient Romans. ’ 
amends imernational law overnight That explains it his ances- 
in lime of war, as suits the ex^en- ^ors mUBt have been augurs. ” 
cies of her own cause, Plainly there 
fore, Gsrmany is the dtfender of 
freedom of »h«* seas, the guardian of 
iiUerna»ii'*nl law.

K
blood.
it on

tClark’s Dreg StoreHon.
AIt is distinctly the “Owner’s car"—distinctly 

the car for the owner who likes to take care of 
his own car. The design is so simplified, the 
function of each part so obvious, and the detail 
so easy to get at, that you can very soon under
stand your car and learn to know it, and especially 
so when you are taught by the Systematic Service 
System, which every Studcbakcr Dealer has ej- 
tabiished for Studcbakcr owners.

V

Sowing Seed 1

one

-Made in ConadaT
$129540-H. P„ FOUR .......................

50-H. P„ 7-Passenger SIX ..
F.O.B. Walkanrills

k. L. PELTUiN 
Distributors for Xov» Scotia and 

Prince Edward Island

1595

A

AHfi ^ *9The new tern schooner Cum- 4

I i
TEETHING TIME

A TIME OF WORRY In the first place they i 
remely confident that th 

«â*regressing favorably 
^By. they know that they l 
^advantage of all compel 
■the English markets, an 
He steady Improvemenl 

and western markets 
profitable outlet fol

some cases twtt times as great 
as in Canada. In Denmark, 
H<H!Nt&! Sweden and Norway, 
countries not at war, the in
crease in the cost of living has 
been as great as in Canada In 
the United States, whose econ
omic and geographic conditions 
are almost Identical with Can
ada’s, the growth of the cost of 
living, notwithstanding peace 

conditions, has more than kept 
pace with the upward tendency 
of food prices in Canada.

When baby is teething is a 
time of worry to most mothers. 
Baby’s little gums become 
swoolen and tender; he becom
es cross ; dpes not. sleep well; 
is greatly troubled with consti
pation; dollt or diarrhoea and 
sometimes even convulsions 
seise him. During this period 
nothing can equal the use of 

, Baby's Own Tablets. They reg
ulate the bowels and stomach 

' and make the teething So easy 
that the mother scarcely real
izes baby is getting his teeth 
Concerning the Tablets Mrs. 
Arthur Archibald, New Town. 
N.8., writes: “I used Baby's 
Own Tablets when baby was 
getting his teeth and I found 
them an excellent medicine. " 
The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dialers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

ASTONISHING RESULTS
Kent villa residents arc astonished 

at the QUICK results iron the 
■ tuple mixture of buckthorn ark, 
K yctrme, etc., know as A Ilrr i ka.

____ _ This remedy sets on BOTH upper
... , o ... . atjUnwer bowel and is so THOR.
Returned Soldiers With Arms uGB a l.owel cleanser that it is

A prominent naval critic writing ,"< ^

Cthe°m^m h D^ec^of * i h e After two returned soldiers, lieves Almost ANY CASE of coosti-
The truth seems to be that .. ^v. . ... . v‘ . p f . one with hot h legg off and one ^rion. sour or ganey siotnuch

notwithstanding world eondlt-, Jr „" ‘ rMT with a leg and an arm off were ONE MINUTE after you taken the
ions over which the statesmen 'JL*- J ,«,Priie th * placed In the cars at St. John, asset ramble and pas* out.

Ihsttie O, jut.1t, d, ..id: sald 'Vlfl J? yo"d cohort" T"' ^
able?"

“ Sit David Beatty coulb have Bill—"Yes.” I Joe Patchen. 2.01 1-4. the
overaelmed the en. my if Britain "Hove you got your shoes off? Kreat pacer and sire of the 
e. uld have given him three or four Bill—"Yes and I am going to world champion Dan Patch, 1.- 
moie Kittle cruisers than were as- put my slippers on." 66, and many other noted hors-
?igned to his command. " There’s pluck and cheerful- f®, has died at Joseph F. Mc-
Dr, EJ»a-ds, M. P., disea sing tips ness In adversity for you. How Plenn's Midfield Farm, Gtoahen,
iu the, House said: can men like that be defeated. N. Y.

es
quantity of the fruit.

Another very Interest! 
ture of conditions In th 
the fact that all record! 

'^Hmrnduction of wheat ’ 
, J^Kroken the coming sense 

^AHk^Hharvest Is in keeping V 
H^^^Kowlng Large quanti 

seed wheat has been ! 
HR ■ HRn 1916 there was a muci 

■ acreage of wheat than w
, ■ » before raised In the val

. on the momttains and tl 
V. ■ T mill established at Beri 

the Woodworth mills, si 
ed by the government, 
keep up with the demani 
capacity even by runninI

BILL WAS CHEERFUL

of one country can possibly ex
ercise control, Canada has fared 
and Is faring better in respec| 
to food prices than most 
nations. Yet cheapjack polit 
Ians continue to shriek that t* 
Borden government should We 
turned out,, of* Office because 
the cost of living In Canada Is 
high.
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.-Germany is Satisfied With Sub

marine Results
High Grade Investments ;Higher

-

Marmaladenew rec- 
in Aroos- 
e prevail- 
F9 for the 
ich is bet 
he Imper- 
past the 
d was $7. 
yesterday 

mcLsafeks,
‘À10*7

ewr :

laiHi hiGovernment and Municipal 
Bonds ,slI I made it with my same old recipe 

but 1 used
Amsterdam, Feb. 26—In an 

J interview in the Taeglische 
| Bundschau, Albert Ballin, dir
ector-general of the Hamburg- 
American line, says that Ger
many can be most satisfied with 
the success so far of unrestrict
ed submairne warfare. Herr 
Ballin says that the object of 
the campaign was not to sink 
ships, but to stop commerce 
with England, and that this 
had been fully attained, as neu
tral traffic was stagnating.

Referring to the German 
ships lying in United States 
harbors, Herr Ballin said that a 
treaty existed between Germany 
and America which did not al
low confiscation,- and that he 
had no ground to assume that 
the United States would not ob
serve this treaty. President 
Wilson, he added, had based the 
rupture of diplomatic relations 
of international law, and there
fore he considered it quite im
possible that the president 
would himself disregard inter
national agreements.

“Germany’s aim,” he contin
ued, "is to Issue from the war 
victorious. With victory she 
will have won all with it it she 
will have lost all ”

yield.. 5 
laid  9

Dominion War I.o^nto 
Russian War Loan 'o yt 
City of tialifax to yield . .

* Town of Truru to yield ....... 5% p- v. .
County of Cape Breton to yield àVi P c- j 
City of Sydney. N. S., to yield. .*-3 8 p. v. 
Town o< S Michael P. Q. to yield 6 p.f

Public Utility and Industrial Bonds
St't

V, p. C. j
4.90 p. . ' Plenty of fresh air, 

sleeping out-doors and a 
plain, nourishing diet are 
all good and helpful, hot 
the most important af

f Lantic
Sugar

è
/

Porto Rico T.l Co (1st Mort) to
all itpaid 

island of Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (1st Mort I 

N. & Steel & De

Ea«te o Canada Savir

On account of its Fine granulation it 
dissolves instantly making a clear jelly.

2& 5 lb. cartons, 10,20 & 100 lb. sacks
Scott's EmulsiMto yield 6 p. c. 

'chetiture* 
)ield f.-ll p. c. 

gs and Lu n 
to yiela sH

I invite correspondence «rimer 4< 
buyer or seller.

bne of the 
f, probab- 
at which

108

<i. * It it the standard treat
ment prescribed by phy
sicians all over the world 
for this dread disease, k

vere ever 
iched this 
l the mar- 

to $7.50 
s. Of the 
last week 

’rom Can- 
r from the 
Irunswick 
1, having 
of Green 
tatoes are 
the con- 

irunswick 
ts to Bos- 
, and them 
irect from 
Although 
luring the 
been ex- 

ictlon, the 
I in Cuba 
ion, and 
ration giv- 
ese ship- 
mage by

. • ANNlb M. STUART 
Grand Pre.«1 estrictlon In Canada Is also the 

Proper Thing
ST. VITUS DANCE 

phone 233 AFFECTS MANY CHILDREN U the ideal food m.diWolfvllle
iV cine to heal llw long, 

and build up the wastingThis Trouble Can he Cured 
Through the Use of Dr Wil

liams’ Pink Pills.
—T-A.

St. Vitus Dance is much more 
Halifax, Feb. 26—The em- common than is generally Am- 

i bargo on certain goods entering agined. The trouble is often
1 _ , mistaken for mere nervousness,1 Great Britaln wl11 not haveJer> or awkwardness. It usually at- 

serious results as far as Nova tacjjS young children, most of- 
Scotia is concerned. Lumber, ten between the ages of six and 
lobsters and apples aer the 3 fourteen—though older persons 
principal items affecting this may be affected with it. The 
province. For some weeks m0st common sympton is wit- 
there has been an embargo pro- ching of the muscles of the face 
hibiting the selling of lumber to and limbs. As the disease pro
private concerns in Great Brit- gresses this twitching takes the 
ain but the demands of the ad- form of spasms in which the 
miralty have been taking all the jerking motion may be confined 

» supplies so the new ruling will to the head, or all the limbs may
be affected. The patient is fre-

Otüyya, Feb. 25—Warmly en
dorsing the speech of the Brit
ish premier, the Right Hon. 
Lloyd George, and commending 
the restrictive measures which 
are to be enforced on the other 
side, Sir George Foster, acting 
premier, has issued a notewor
thy statement in which he 
brings home to Canada the les
sons the war is teaching to the 
Mother Country and intimates 
that it may be necessary, by 
means of similar restriction, to 
follow the example of Britain. 
Referring to the need of Canad- 

fiqnrepleasurues and 
e expensive

unnecessary and ni o de s 
of living Sir George says 
that “Later—and perhaps not 
very much later—it may jbe- 
come compulsory here, or it 
surely is not right for us to dim
inish by extravagant and waste
ful methods of living, and by 
declining to submit ourselves to 
restrictions which touch no es
sential point of health or real 
comfort, the precious and es
sential supply of food and other 
materials that are becoming so 
necessary for the success of the 
war.”

Sir George voices the opin
ions that the high cost of living 
might be essentially reduced if 
Canadians consumed 76 per 
cent less of luxury and 25 per 
cent less than the essentials of 
living. Discussing the general 
effect of the restrictions Sir 
George says they will affect ex
ports of timber, fruits, fish and 
agricultural implements, but on 
the other hand all Canadian 
staple food supplies will be re
quired to the maximum of pro
duction .

EMBARGO HITS SOME
NOVA SCOTIA PRODUCTS My. IVOX SALE BY ALL DEI

(Halifax Herald)

> SCOTT * BOWNB 
IM WeXhwto- St_ Wat, T«

Fifty or more persons were 
injured when a Montreal St. 
Agathe train on the Canadian 
Pacific railway was derailed 7 
miles beyond Shawbridge.

ians sacri 
indulgence

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

* not change the situation
The lobster embargo is more quently unable to hold anything 

serious. It affects not only the jn the hands or walk steadily, 
) * small quantity of last year’s and in severe cases the speech

pack left, but makes it difficult may be affected. The disease is 
for the packers to decide what due ro impoverished nerves, 
to do for the coming season owing to the blood being out 

, which is so soon to open A 0f condition and can be cured 
meeting of those interested in by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
the lobster industry has been pink Pills, which enrich the 
called to discuss the matter and blood, strengthen the nerves, 

* to come to some decision as to and in this way restore the suf- 
what is the wisest thing to do ferer to good health. Any sym

ptom of nerve trouble in young 
The fruit growers of the Val- children should be promptly 

are too accustomed to süd- treated as it is almost sure to
The

IILO
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little daugh- 
ilelicate End 

uneasy. I 
l'-d to try it 
•velous ; her 
•d in weight, 
iest children 
ate children

i 1 m Kings Co. than to use space in

The Advertiser
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Kid.nith*. blood, 
it on under the circumstances.

4 ley
* den and important changes to lead to St. Vitus Dance.
* become panic stricken over any- following is proof of the power 

«thing. They take the present Qf Dr. Willianis’ Pink Pills to 
situation quite cooly and point cure this trouble. Miss Hattie 
out that what apples they have Cummings, Et. R. No. 3, Peter- 
on hand are good keepers. W. boro, Ont., Mays:—“I was at- 
H. Chase, one of the foremost tacked wit,'* what the doctor 
exporters of apples in Nova said was Su. Vitus Dance. Both 
Scotia, has made shipments my hands trembled so as to be 
from this port for Great Britain practically useless. Then the 
as late as May 10th and had the trouble went to my left side, and 
apples arrive on the other side fr0m that to my right leg, and 
in good condition. The United left me in such a condition that 
Fruit companies, which cen- j was not able to go out of the 
tralizes the operations of forty house. I took the doctor’s medi
co-operative companies, and cine without getting any bene- 
which still has a considerable fit. Then I tried another rem- 
quantity of the later varieties on edy with the same poor results.

li hand, is finding quite an ex- At this stage I was advised to 
tending market in Montreal, try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
Toronto and even farther west, did so, with the result that they 
•fne general manager of the fully restored me to health, and 
company, A. F. McMahon, is at j have not had the slightest 

* present in Halifax and says the symptom of
V news of the embargo did not since. I can recommend these 
^ come as a surprise and will not puis to anyone who is suffering 

have any harmful results so far from nervous trouble, and hope 
ac the valley is concerned with they will profit by my expert- 
this season’s crop. ence.”

He says that all the growers You can Qet Dr. Williams’ 
jy are confident regarding the pink Pills from any drug dealer 
™ coming season and because of or by mail at 60 cents a box or 

( .. the embargo there will be very Six boxes for $2.60 from The
A few who will slacken in the Or. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
^ least the care of their orchards. Brock ville, Ont.

In the first place they are sup- ----------------------------
remely confident that the war is The death of Mrs. Paul 

^Progressing favorably. Second- Yates has occurred at Digby. 
they know that they have the She left her husband who is an 

- ^Edvantage of all competitors In artist and photographer well 
^Kie English markets, and lastly known throughout the Province 
^^fce steady improvement of loc- and two children, William and 
'^Kl and western markets provid- Paul. The funeral took place 

es a profitable outlet for a vast on Tuesday afternoon.
quantity of the fruit. j ---------

Another very interesting fear-Mrs. George T. McClearn 
ture of conditions in the valley died at Liverpool on Monday, 

^the fact that all records in the aged 38 years, leaving her hus- 
Æhk jjfcwroduetion of wheat will be band, one daughter and two

| .^Bbroken the coming season if the sons to mourn the loss of a lov- 
H^BXj^^Biarvest is in keeping with the ing wife and mother. A. F 

H^^^Kowing Large quantities of Davison and F. H. Davison 
HPf seed wheat has been secured, of Bridgewater are brothers of 

f ■ 1916 there was a much larger the late Mrs. McClearn.
■ acreage of wheat than was ever ---------

4 H l before raised in the valley and Leon D’Eon an aged and es-
. on the mountains and the flour timable resident of West Pub

'Ll ■ T mill established at Berwick by nico, passed away on Wednes- 
the Woodworth mills, subsidiz- day last week. He leaves a son, 
ed by the government, cannot who Is a railway mail clerk In 
keep up with the demand on its the Nova Scotia Division, and

■ capacity even by running night three daughters. His wife pre-
and day. J deceased him about a year ago.
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Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 
Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

Envelopes 
Church Envelope 
Seed Envelopes 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Folders 
Legal Forme 
Note Forms 
Receipt Boobs 
Labels 

Blotters 
Butter Wraps

1 hate to
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ist so, not

Intense Feeling Has Been Pro
voked In Holland c■man, of 

the state- 
hat there 
;s 100,000 
ng to in- 
r the De-

London, February 26— News 
disatches from Holland to the 
London newspapers emphasize 
the continued Indignation 
aroused among the Dutch by 
the recent destruction of Dutch 
ships by German submarines. 
The despatches say that there is 
a complete absence of noisy 

protest, the gravity of the situ
ation having “a marked silence, 
amounting to a sense of solemn
ity.” All reports agree that 
nothing which has happened 
hitherto in the war has provok
ed such an intense feeling.

“Shipping interests are ex
tremely concerned and talk of 
the stoppage of all Dutch ship
ping Is general. It is suggested 
here that one way of bringing 
Germany to a sense of her mis
deed would be to seal the Dutch 
frontier so that Holland could 
be utilized no longer as a pur
veyor of foodstuffs for Germany 
The expulsion of thousands of 
German spies and an embargo 
on the scanty resources of grain 
would also be wholesome meas
ures. The Dutch, however, are 
a long-suffering people, where 
Germany is concerned and ex
tremely cautious. "

nervous trouble»ner Cum- 
wned at 
at ashore 
while on 

ad which 
:otal loss, 
ng to ad- 
/■ Light
loads of 

mination 
ed to the 
>e floated 
Acuity.
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Advertise in this paper and 

watch the result
i

e iesulis WIT AND HUMOR Great Britain levies a sixty 
per cent tax on all war profits. 
By the end of the fiscal year this 
tax will have produced $600,000 
000 in revenue to the treas
ury.
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Lake it the

■
Â Slam.

Sponger—Do you know what 
I would do if I had a million 
dollars?

Sharp—Buy your own cig
ars, maybe.

I
Our Expressive Language

Did the boss raise your salary 
last week?

No; but my wife lifted It as 
soon as I got home.

The small boy being reproved 
by his mother.

"Why can’t you be good," she
asked.

“I’ll be good for sixpence,” he 
said.

“Ah!" responded the mother, 
“you want to be bribed, 
should copy your father, and be 
good for nothing."

Blockade Lifted When Cnostan- 
tine Carries Out Compact

Paris, Feb. 26—Definite an
nouncement was made here to
day that the blockade of Greece 
will be lifted when King Con
stantine gives complete satis
faction to the demands of the 
Entente Allies.

The death occurred at Rogera- 
vlllevtlle, N.B., on Saturday of 
Annie, the three and a half year 
old daughter of Jerome A. Gal
lant, Conservative candidate In 
Northumberland. The child 
found some patent medicine , 
tablets and ate several before 
being discovered, and died an 
hour afterwards In convulsions.

1-4. the 
i of the 
•atch, L- 
ted bors- 
h F. Mc- 
Goahen,

You

Miiurd's Linment Cures 
Diphtheria.
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Reduced Prices$tççl Frame Tilting Table 
Wood Saw

? •
h

» voLxxxvn
Hr. Ward Beanett

if------- On all lines of—~ St®jfr*Wardfc

February 13th at the 
eidence of his niece, Mrs. 
Warren Parker, Canning The 
funeral service was held from 
the residence on Thursday, Feb. 
15th conducted by Rev. F. H. 
Bone, burial at Pereaux.

Mr. Bennett was unmarried 
and leaves one brother Mr. 
Amos Bennett and x several 

He was ill

Midied on WINTER GOODSBen net
1 * .re-

Let yotir Engine Saw the wood
The latest improvement in* Wood Saw Construction

Built of heavy angle steel bars, rigidly braced In every dine 
tion Shaft runs in well babbitted, self adjusting, dust proof non- 
heating boxes, the blade is protected by a heavy steel guard

Any size Saw Blade, from 20 in. to"30 inch in diameter ma>

$ In order to make room for my large Spring Stock to 
Come in — Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Overshoes are selling at manufacturer’s Prices

In purchas 
your fir 
your set
With “Invi 

prepared to be 
. Standard gau: 

stays 22 inch
Hearth” Ste

Other stj 
send at om 

script»
Owing tc 

Prices at 
be adva 
the date

Men’s and Boy’s Overalls, the 

best makes, selling^ the cheapest 
in town.

AH my Winter Stock is selling 
at rock bottom prices, as I need 
the room for ray Spring Goods 
to come in.

Lumbermens Rubbers for men 
and boys. Stub-proof selling, the 
cheapest in town.

A heavy stock of Men’s Winter 
Shirts selling from 75c up.

Mens and Boys Larrigans 
selling at cost

'• m *
% nephews and nieces. 

only about five days and was a 
man of very quiet habits and. 
held in esteem by all who knew 
him.

; be used.

In styles Jl
1 with ou inner wheel at side. & 5 with balance wheel under stung

* «p

Joseph Cohen
Opposite Post Office

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co 
PORT WILLIAMS

-------------—— vice was lit Id on Sunday after-
m _ . noon from the Methodist ChurchDru Goods Dept.ras,v;;.tcS

*** - ’ en. There was a large attend
ance, burial at Upper Canard.

Mr. Burgess had been sick 
about two years apfl gradually 
failed until the end came. ç. Be 
was born at West Cornwallis 
and moved to Sheffield Mills 
with his father. John Burgess 
srM and farmed there for many 
years. He married Caroline 
Stevens who died in 1903. About 
15 year* ago Mrv-'Bui g< ss movr 
ed to Canning and built a fine 
residence there. He w as a mem
ber of the Canard Presbyterian 
Church, a man widely known 
and held in the highest çsteem by 
all. He leaves the following 
children : Mrs. H. M. Jacques 
wife of Col. Jacques, now in 
Franc ; Fred E. Burgess,of Shef 
field Mills; A. S. Burgess, a lead 
ing merchant in Canning, and 
Dr. H.ifty C. Burgess, now a 
captain in overseas service.

j

/ Aberdeen Street

START THE NEW TEAR RIGHTJ <

By having a clean page to begin on, we can supply 
you with it :

Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, ledgers, Petty 
Cash and Ledgers, Index, Pocket Memos, Shannon Files 
and Binding Cases, Clips and etc.

Bill Paper and Billheads, Inks and Mucilage. Always 
a full line of Office Supplies in stock.

BOOTS i and SHOES are
Soaring

nr- FACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW-----Leather
has advanced over 80 per cent since the war started.

Cost of manufacturing Boots and Shoes, lias advanced from 
85 per cent to 90 per cent sinre the war started.

Freight congestion is so great, that manufacturers 
ot guarantee delivery for many months.

Take these Facts into Consideration
and you can readily see WHY the manufacturers 
have advanced BOOTS and SHOES from $2.00 to 

$aS0 per pair.

M- MM MMMM MM

T. P.t ’

Ross’ Bookstore À

Phone 10t 3 P. O. Box 98 1cann

FRUIT FARM
For Sale or Rent

Ladies

JiAt Present
We have a complete and unbroken 

line of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s FOOTWEAR.

— WHILE —
this STOCK lasts, we will sell at 

OLD Prices.
Will it not be Better for you to Buy your Spring 
and Summer Supplies NOW.

vf-t
Th" rarm of A. L, Selfridge, Aylesford,
lias yielded in one year — 600 bushels Plums, of Best 

Varieties; 700 barrels of apples, Cherries, Pears, etc. 
Hay and Wood Lot. Splendid house fitted with bath 
room conveniences, and bam. Apply to

Jean L. Selfridge,
Kentville, N. S.

A large 
-aid H 
C.iM an

«*
: mThe High Coat Of Living

food Blots In Boston Gauss Alarm 
lag Conditions.

With cries of “We must have 
food,” “We want potatoes,” a 
crowd of 300 men, women and child
ren Thursday night stormed the 
grocery and provision stoie of J 
Lipskv at 1 "Spring Street, West End 
Boston, gnd after upsetting barrels 
of sugar £rad fish carried away the 

- d w v contents. The hasty arrival of re-Illsley & Harvey Co.*
_ _ J* j lion followed an open-air mass meet-Ltd., Ft. Williams.

' tended the meeting, which was held
under the auspices of the West 
End Mothers’ Club, and the women 
voted to bar social workers from 
their homes in the future.

Speakers at tne meeting declared 
that even in Russia, in the midst of 
a waç, the people were far better 
treated than"’ in America, and declar
ed that the Russian government, in 
contrast to the Ameiican govern
ment, took care to see that children 
were well nourished.

The women of the West End are 
planning to join with the women 
from* ah sections of Greater Boston 
for a mammoth emonstraiion in 
front of the State Hou-e.

Plans are being made to have 
10,000 housewives in Greater Boston 
enter, the parade to the State House.

Captain John B. Smith of the 
schooner Carrie L* Hirtle. which ^ 
arrived Thursday from Nova Scofi* \ 
with 5500 barrel* of “spuds” aa her 
cargo, immediately aimed.Jw Crew 
to frustrate any attemfft to take 

way the precious tubers. When 
1hese potatoes wer#* loaded two 
weeks ago they were vorth $1.60 
but their present valus in Boston 
is $3.75 a bushel. Captain 
profit on the cargo oi potatoes will 
be approximately $l 1,524.

Let us have your Order for a
Ladies

121

Wood Sawing 
MACHINE Face l 

Two I
%

i
See my windo 

cloths knitted c 
white cotton larj 
different styles 
pric'i 8 cents eac 

Sponges good 
prices each 5c, I 

Tooth Brush 
make in various 
each 10c 15c an 

Shaving Brusl 
75c, and $1.00 

Cold Cream in 
gates in tubes 
jars at 35c.

Almonds Cr 
Hazel Cream i 
splendid for roi 
use after shaving 

Bay Rum Tti 
a bolt le.

Shaving Stick < 
Shaving Soap 

7c, and 10c.
Colgate# Per f», 

ties each 10c.

Use with your Spraying 
Engine

and Cut Your wood pile 
Immediate Delivery.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

To thank the people 
for their patronage 
during my 10 Days 
SALE. 1 will con
tinue the SALE for

■
4

k*t
IV.MEU * *

i-1 *
*

10 Days more, and
make a complete clean sweep of thfc Winter Stock now 
on hand, everything will be sold at Cut Prices in order to 
make room for Spring Goods, which are to qome shortly. 

Come early and get your choice.
One Price to all and that the LOWEST.

1Kentville and 
1 Canningat PARKER’S

FRUIT FARM FOR SALK 
_ OB TO LEASE 

" A Fruit Farm end Dwelling 
si Lunate in the Town of Kent
ville is offered For Sale or To 
Let. It is 20 minutes walk from 
Post Office and station. Con
sists of 20 acres mostly in or
chard, Fine New House with 
furnace and town water, bam 
and outbuildings Possession 
given May 1st. For further par
ticulars apply to

JOHN REDDEN,

Small Farm for Sale
HARRY SOLOMON Situate 125 yards from Sheffield 

Hills itation and feat Offltw,
Aberdeen Street —Opposite American Home consisting of 5 eores I» bulling

orchard comparatively new, 11 
roomed house with large verandah 
on two eid ». heated throughout 
with McClary hot air furnace, nice 
barn and other outbuildings. PrlOl 
93.000 for a quick porchase Any
one desiring an ideal borne, should 
send for particulars. Apply to

1 WEA\1 Real Estate *Boston paper. That Baltimore 
girl acarcely 12 years old who is all 
ready more than 6 leet tall, weigh
ing 117 pounds and still growing 
with wonderful rapidity, is puzzling 
the scientists of the medical staff of 
John Hopleina University, who ire 
all looking up to her end wondering 
when she is going to stop. Balti
more girls by the way, are noted /or 
tbeir beauty.

Smith's

We are offering the well known
Jamas Sawyer Farm, two fiy
Summer residences at Kingsport nrid 
other fine Farms & Town properties

STRONG’S

t i
Miss Dorothy 

from Halifax 01

Miss Hill < 
ard was “2

If the lady who contributed to 
the Annapolis Royal Spectator, 
will kindly wait until she haa 
permission to mention my name 
In connection with knitting 
socks tot soldiers, she will 
greatly oblige Mrs. J. W. Beck
with, WolfvlUe.

V ] f
J E. BURGESS,

on promisee, a tf. Kentville, N.8.a 2x
loi tittle, bract* Ceiled»» Saturday evenl 

jpmpany of trie 
tier guests. Ml 
Illsley.

AGENCY Rev. E. O. Steves will 
at the Hall. Steam Mill 

, on Sunday next at 7.30
Mliiard’s Liniment Cores 

Cartel in Cows W
Wick wire Building 

Kentville, N.S, March 5th.
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